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TAR HEELS TAKE LIST OF ENTRIES
ABOUND the FIELD

By

Claiborn M. Care

Tar Heels Defeat ,W. and L.
Team By. Score Of 5-- 1 To
Open Conference Season

FOOTBALL TEAM

C0NTM1S DRILL

Ccach Collins Disregards Base-
ball Game in Sending Squad

Through Practice.
Swing It!

W. AND L. ab r k e
Violet, 2b i
Cooke, 3b 3 2
Jarrett, p 4 1

Fitzgerald, lb 3 0
Short, c 3 1

Cremin, If 4
Burrows, rf 4 1

Muller, cf . 2 t
Miller, gg 4 1

x Sauebvrum 1

xx Mattox 1

xxx Steinberg 1

Totals 34
CAROLINA ab k
Peacock, cf 4 1

Phipps, ss 4 3

Weathers,' 2Y : 4 2

Dixon, lb .. 4 1

McCaskill, c ........ 4 1
Powell, 3b 3 2
Croom, If 3 1

Hornaday, rf ...... 2 1

Griffith, p ...... 3 '
f-1-

Totals - 31
x Batted for Muller in 8th.
xx Batted for Violet ia 9th.
xxx Batted for Cooke in 9th.

Summary: Home runs: Phipps.
Two base hits: McCaskill, Cooke.
Double plays: Miller to Violet U
Fitzgerald. Base on balls: off
Jarrett, 2; off Griffith, 3. Hit by
pitcher: by Griffith (Mailer).
Umpire: Kearney.

SHIFTS MADE IN

SPORTSSCHEDULE

State Tennis Tourney Moved to
Duke : Several Frosh Engage- -

ments Are Put Off.

Carolina's spring holiday, ex--

FOR BIG TOURNEY

PASSES100MARR

Ranking: of Members of Univer
sity Net Delegation Expected

To Be Finished Saturday.

Entries for the Duke-Caroli- na

mass tennis carnival will now
be received at the intramural of
fice as well as on the bulletin
board at the tennis courts. The
number of contestants has pass
ed one hundred, but it is the
hope of Coach Kenfield to amass
at least 220 players before Fri-
day night.

The odd-rank- ed players will
play on the courts here, and the
players ranked in even numbers
will travel to Duke. It is ex-

pected that the rankings will be
made by Saturday. Transpor-
tation to Durham will be sup-

plied in student automobiles.
The only entry fee required of

each contestant will be a new
tennis ball. There are no other
entry rules other than that one
must be registered in either
the undergraduate or graduate
school of the University.

To encourage registration,
the intramural department is
offering points to those organi
zations and players entering the
meet.

Twenty-fiv-e points will be
awarded to that organization
with the largest number of en-

trants. Twenty points will be
given to the group with the sec-

ond greatest number of entries.
Fifteen markers will be credited
to the team with the third larg-
est number, ten for the fourth,
and five for the fifth.

Besides these points, two
points will be awarded for each
man who enters and plays in the
meet. Credits' will also be given
toward the Grail trophy. Each
individual who wins his match
will be given five points, and a
man who loses will be awarded
one point.

Coach Kenfield has emphasiz
ed the fact that talent is not
necessary when one considers
entering the meet, and that
Carolina should be able to match
Duke man for man and more in
this meet. Reports have come
from the Durham campus that
their total entries has long sur
passed 150 players.

Late Bulletin
According to late reports

last night, Joe Kirkwood took
the lead at Pinehurst yester-
day in the North and South
Open with a 36-ho- Ie score of
135. He was followed by Craig
Wood, the defending cham-
pion, who tallied 139. Other
leaders were Walter Hagen,
Henry Picard of Charleston,
S. C, Paul Rimyan, and
Charles Guest.

So

tending from April 15 to April Alexander and Willard of Wash-2- 4,

will cause few changes in ington and Lee 3 to 0. In this
the University's intercollegiate foursome Captain O'Brien made
athletic program, which was the best showing, tallying a par,
drawn up before the holiday equalling 71. Carl Cramer was
was postponed. right on his heels with a 72.

All five varsity baseball games Cohen was the outstanding per-wi- ll

be played according to sche- - former for W. and L. in the
dule during the period of the foursomes,
vacation, but the three fresh-- Meet Duke Monday
man games, two with Oak Ridge This marks the second
and one with Duke, will be put straight win of the season for

EASY VICTORY IN

GOLFFMI.W.&L
Carolina Registers Second Con

secutive Win of Season by
Scoreof 15'z to 22- -

The Tar Heels defeated Wash-
ington and Lee 1512 to 2 in a
one-sid- ed golf match over the
wind swept Hope Valley course
yesterday to register their sec-

ond straight win of the season.
Alan Smith was the low scorer
for the day.

In the morning Carolina made
a clean sweep of the singles:
Alan Smith defeated Cohen of
W. and L. 3 to 0; Carl Cramer
smothered Mc David 3 to 0 ;

Captain O'Brien won over Alex
ander 2 to 1 ; and Ed Michaels
nosed out Willard 2 to 1. Smith's
72 was the lowest score for the
morning round. He was follow
ed by Cramer who scored 75,
O'Brien who turned the course
in 76, and Michaels who had a
78. The lowest score for the op-

position was turned in by Mc
David, a promising young play
er, who breezed around in 77.

Clean Up in Foursomes
The Tar Heels walked off

with both of the foursome
matches in the afternoon, win
ning each by 3 to 0. Smith and
Michaels white-washe- d Cohen
and Mc David by a decisive mar
gin, hanging up a best-ba- ll score
of 67. Smith's individual score
in his round was a 70, the low--
est score of the match ; Michaels

I J a rrr- - T At. iturneu. ma o. in wie secona
foursome Captain O'Brien team- -

ed with Carl Cramer to beat

Coach Kenfield's boys, having
beaten Richmond University
iast Thursday. The Tar Heels
next match is with Duke on
Monday at Hope Valley. This
should be one of the season's
closest matches as Duke beat W.
and l. Monday by the same
score that Carolina did.

PLANS MADE FOR
BOXING TOURNEY

Practices for Intramural Race Taking
, Place Daily in Tin Can.

Coach Crayton Rowe is plan
ning to conduct the annual
soring intramural boxing tour

approximately the first
week in May the second week
after the hoidays

Practices are taking place
every afternoon in the Tin Can,
starting at 4:00 o'clock, under
the direction of Coaches Rowe
and Allen. All those thinking
abouf entering the tourney

condition before the holidays be--
gin.

Best House has held the cham

i

fall 185 to 135. The individual
titles will be wide open this
time as none of the boxers on

freshman or varsity teams
are eligible to box. Five of the
eight championships in last
fall's tourney were won by
freshmen who have since then
fought on the yearling team.

The freshman winners not
I

eligible are Eutsler, 115 pounds;
Frucht, 125 pounds; Sutton, 145
pounds; Ellisberg, 175 pounds
and Kanner, heavyweight. The
three defending champions who
will be eligible to fight in this
tourney are Kalb, 135 pounds
Pratt, 155 pounds, and Ed--

Coach Collins sent his football
squad through its usual work-
out yesterday afternoon, regard-
less of the baseball game.

The practice was taken up
mainly with drilling the line in
the various plays. The forward
wall went through a long scrim-
mage with the different lines-
men pulling out and blocking.
The backfield remained station-
ary and there was no tackling
done in the scrimmage. The
line, however, went through a
tackling drill on the dummy.

Moore Shifted to Half
Little can be told yet how the

various shifts will effect the
strength of next year's team. In
the line the shifted men are new
to their positions and will prob
ably not show their real ability
for a couple of weeks yet.
George Moore, changed from
fullback to right half, showed
lots of stuff in last Saturday's
game and will likely see action
there next fall.

On paper the various shifts
look like a sure thing to add
strength to the team. Babe
Daniels will add another big
man to the important tackle po-

sition. While Jim Bryan, a
small freshman tackle, who had
little chance of seeing much ac-

tion at that post, is willing to
put everything he has into the
game and may come through at
center.

A practice game will be play-
ed as usual Saturday afternoon
on Kenan field. Coach Collins
will divide the squad into two
parts and most of the squad will
see action during the contest.

TRUE MOCCASINS

Especially priced from

$1.95 thru $2.95

You will like a pair of these for
this spring and summer.

te Young Men's Shop
126-12- 8 E. Main Street

DURHAM

to
IB

"WHAT makes the man
so blithe and brisk, pro-

fessor?"
"My boy, that's what a

hat will do for you. He's
wearing a new Stetson and
he knows it's spring!"

Superbly styled by Stetson
for a young spring and
a youthful world spring
Stetsons are ready now at
your favorite store. And
you can get a genuine

s- -

je Griffith Gives Only Six Hits
During Game to Visiting

Virginia Team.

GRAHAM PITCHES FIRST
BALL TO BEGIN GAME

Carolina Nine Garners Twelve
Hits From Jarrett; Phipps

Smacks Home Run.

TTith President Frank Graham
throwing out the first ball and
the veteran Joe Griffith yielding
but six hits, Carolina's baseball
teaia defeated Washington and
Lee 5-- 1 yesterday on Emerson
iield before a crowd of about
2,565 persons. It was a South-er- a

Conference contest.
The Generals, fresh from a 7-- 2

eteleat by Wake Forest, were :

ctxapletely outclassed by the Tar
Keels, Coach Hearn's squad
garnering twelve hits and play-

ing a steady game afield, while
fkt visitors could touch Griffith
f one double and five singles,
jtll of which were scattered, not
Eitre than one hit being allowed
i am inning.

Yashington and Lee threaten
ed to score in the very first
frame but a fast throw by Wea
tiers nipped a General at the
plate. Violet, the lead-o- ff man,
fanned. Cooke walked, Jarrett
singled to center sending Cooke
to third and taking second on
the throw to nail Cooke. Fitz
gerald slashed a grounder to
Weathers and Cooke was
thrown out at the plate ending
the inning.

Tar Heels Start Slow
After wasting four hits in the

first two innings, the Tar Heels
broke the ice with three hits to
acoTe two runs. In this frame
McCaskill belted a line drive to
left field and circled the bases,
but Fitzgerald retrieved the ball
and stepped on third, claiming
that the Carolina catcher had
failed to touch the bag. In this
he was supported by Umpire
Kearney, and "Mac" was credit-
ed with a double instead of a
homer. Johnny Peacock start-
ed this session with an infield
out. Phipps singled to left and
advanced to second on Weath-
ers infield hit. Dixon fanned
and McCaskill cleared the sacks
with his double.

Phipps Clucks One
A home run by Johnny

Phipps in the seventh climaxed
a three hit flurry which netted
the victors three runs and re-

moved all doubt of victory.
Croom's grounder was too hot
for Cooke at third to handle and
went for a hit. Hornaday walk-
ed; Griffith reached first on a
fielders choice and Dixon was
permitted to run for the Tar
Heel pitcher, and both Horna-
day and Dixon scored when
Pnipps came through with his
"Merriweil."

The visitors escaped a Bhut
out, scoring a tally in the eighth
on a hit by Burrows which
setred Short who had reached
first via a poor throw by Cap-

tain Powell.
Johnny Phipps, with a home

run and two singles out of four
times at bat, led the Tar Heel
fitters, being closely followed by
Wathers who had two for four
a Powell with two out of
tkree times at bat Jack Cooke
was the only visitor who was
able to touch Griffith for more
tHan one hit, getting two out of

Briefs
tke third inning Griffith

let control momentarily and
wlked twfo batters filling the
bases, but l oe got out of this
fea spot byl throwing three call--
e strike oi Oremin. Incident-l- y

Jo retire! six General bats- -

THE BATTLE BETWEEN JIM
Dixon and Tommy Temple over
the first base job took a strange
turn yesterday and when the
ink dried, Dixon was the only
man left. This Temple has been
to a number of colleges in his
day and back a while he played
baseball for the University of
Delaware where they have no
rule against freshman playing
on varsity teams. When Tommy
went to sign his eligibility slip
yesterday, Dean Hobbs had to
ask him whether or not he had
played collegiate ball elsewhere.
Our little George Washington
came through and admitted he
had. When he came out he was
raging. He ran at Jakie Tay
lor, baseball manager and the
man supposed to act as wet
nurse to the sentimental ball
players, and asked, "Gees, why
didn't ya put me wise?" De
spite the remorse at having one
of the most colorful and amus
ing fights over a position end,
Temple did just what he should
have and his actions should help
Carolina, I mean as far as our
athletic books are concerned.
Coach Bunn was sorry to lose
the man but was glad he an-

swered as he did.
LAMY McCASKILL IS BENT
on winning all sorts of letters
this year. Duke is still talking
about giving him a football
sweater for his excellent work
for them last November and
now the Washington and Lee
boys are going to recommend
his name to their athletic asso
ciation after yesterday's exhibi
tion on that home run. Mac has
a .500 average though, he touch
ed home and first, which is
pretty good. He might as w7ell

have run down to first and then
back to home. Lamy looked good
behind the bat in his first game,
working Griffith well and stop-

ping 'em all. He ought to round
out to be a snappy receiver.
Then too, he'll touch the bases
from now on, or else?
BOTH THE WASHINGTON
and Lee coaches had a nice word
for the Tar Heels. Head Coach
Dick Smith said that he thought
Wake Forest had a more experi-
enced club but that we looked
good and should improve with

Continued on next page)

INTRAMURAL RACE
CONTINUES TODAY

Six Baseball Games and Six Tennis
Matches Scheduled.

After a one day lay-o-ff on ac
count of yesterday s baseball
game with Washington and Lee,
the spring program of intra-
mural athletics will be resumed
this afternoon with six baseball
games and six tennis matches
on the card.

Because of the baseball games
with Michigan State on Emer
son field tomorrow and Friday,
this afternoon's contests will be
the last of the week for intra
mural entries.

Today's games follow:
Baseball: 3:45 (1) Laundry

Club vs. Ruffin, (2) Old West
vs. Mangum, (3) Pi Kappa Phi
vs. Phi Gamma Delta; 4:45
m Phi Sicma Kanna vs. Chi
Phi, (2) Grimes vs. Carr, (3)
Phi Alpha vs. Sigma Phi Ep-silo- n.

Tennis 3:45 (1) New Dorms
vs. Best House, (2) Steele vs.
Manly, (3) D. K. E. vs.
Beta Theta Pi; 4:45 (1) Theta
Chi vs. Tau Epsilon Phi, (2)
Kappa Alpha vs. Delta Tau Del
ta, (3) Zeta Beta Tau vs. Theta
Kappa Nu.

wards, 165 pounds. All men
coming out now, regardless of
experience, will be given special
instruction by the coaches and
members of the boxing team.

off until later m the season. No
definite dates have been set for
these games as yet.

Tennis Match to Come Off
The varsity tennis team has

only one match listed, that with
Davidson. This match will be
played as planned. The frosh
netmen have no engagements
set for the period of the holiday.

The state tennis tournament,
scheduled here, April 15-1- 7, has
been moved to Duke on account
of the vacation here.

The state golf championships
will be run off as planned on
the Hope Valley course April
20 and 21. The track meet with
Virginia scheduled for April 22
will probably be put off . until
the following Monday, April S4.

Presbyterian Supper Tonight

There will be a congregation- -

al supper at the Presbyterian
church this evening at 6:30
o'clock. All members of the

mething
nchurch are invited. Mrs. Cr. A. gouia come out as soon as pos-Harr- er

is chairman of the sup-- Ae so that they wiU be in good ASK THE SrSYCHOLOGY STROF
per committee.

Before President Graham
threw thA first ball to Violet, he

warmed up with Johnny Phipps pionship for the past three tour-fn-niw- .ii

Pwi-- naments: downing Lewis last

ZJ

along tut; j. as. iiccjw r.Wa warm-u- p actm- -

ties served him in good stead,
for Umpire Kearney called the
fW Kan strike.

Short, Washington and Lee

catcher had both his thnmbs
of thesouvenirsswollen as

Wake Forest encounter, which

W9fl TOw jarrett was holding
TT..1- - oivea fn first andtne i.ar xietjus vi'-- ,w

im;t,o. thP risk of a throw to

r-ow- left-hand- ed hitterg
had the Washington

and Lee infield crossed, for no

less than three drives went for

..i i--

r, the left field area in

p ' y J Stetson for as little as $5.

John B. Stetson Company
fhilaielphia Hew York London farts

ine nrsw uw o-- -"ea via irike-o- ut route.


